Summary: Detection of the psychostimulants pemoline (Tradon®), fenozolone (Ordinator ) and thozalinone (Stimsen®) in biological samples (urine) presents certain experimental difficulties.
Introduction
For some years, the abuse of pemoline (I; Tradon®) 1 ) and its use äs a doping agent (1-6) have been a cause for concern. Pemoline and its clpsely related derivatives, fenozolone (II; Ordinator®) 2 ) and thozalinone (III; Stimsen®) 3 ) are used medically äs psychostimulants and antidepressants.
Chemically they are 5-phenyl-4-oxazolidinones: I = 2-inüno-4-oxo-5-phenyloxazolidine, II = 2-ethylamino-5-phenyl4-oxo-2-oxazoline and III = 2-dimethylamino-5-phenyl4-oxo-2-oxazoline. Pemoline was synthesized by Traube & A scher in 1913 (7); since then, many of its derivatives and analogs have been synthesized and thoroughly tested for their pharmacological activities (8, 9) . Their detection in human urine is difficult because of their poor extraction and (gas-) Chromatographie properties. GC-methods have been published for I (10), but these include extensive, time consuming preparations, e.g. special sample cleanup, involving conversion to benzaldehyde by oxidative degradation (l 1), or formation of derivatives (l, 2).
Other analytical approaches, e.g. paper-chromatography (12) , TLC (4,13), microsublimation (14) , polarography (15) , UV-spectroscopy (4,11) and HPLC (16) are not speciflc and sensitive enough for determinations in biological fluids and/or not applicable for rapid screening procedures.
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To overcome these obstacles, an efficient screening procedure for the routine assay of pemoline misused in Sports has been evaluated by quantitative estimation of its metabolite mandelic acid (5) by mass fragmentography (6) . The main drawback of this method is the fact that a high mandelic acid level alone does not fulfill the requirements for a positive identification, since mandelic acid is also a metabolite of other drugs and some drug preparations contain mandelic acid esters äs an active constituent.
The GC-methods of Venneulen, de Roode & Breimer (1) and van Boven ScDaenens (2) seem to be more practical but include the use of diazomethane, whose dangerous chemical/biological properties prohibit its wide application for routine ipurposes. In this paper a similar method is presented which allows the simultaneous determination of these three drugs in urine via their cotnmon hydrolysis product 5-phenyl T For screening purposes a rapid and sensitive TLCmethod is recommended; quantitative results can be obtained from the same extract by the proposed GC/ MS-method.
Materials and Methods

Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
All GC/MS-analyses 4 ) were performed on a Finnigan 4023 according to I.e. (17); oven temperature was 180 °C isothermically.
Mass spectra of II and III were obtained by solid probe inlet.
Thin layer chromatography
TLC-plates ( 254 ) were obtained from E. Merck, Darmstadt. Solvent System: chloroform/acetone 80 ml + 20 ml. 
Extraction /hydrolysis
To 5 ml urine in a centrifuge tube l ml 6 mol/1 hydroehlorie acid was added and heated for 15 min in an aluminium block . at 80 °C. After adding 3 g of anhydrous sodiüm sulphate, the cooled hydrolyzäte was extracted twice with 5 ml ether. After centrifugation the organic phases were removed, cpllected and evaporated to dryness in an N2 stream.
Derivatization a) Silylation:
The extraction residue was dissolved in a mixture of 500 Nrmethy^N-trimethylsilyltri uoraceta nide and 20 trimethylchlorosüane; the capped tube was left for half an hour at 60 °C. Then 3 of the resulting solution were injected in the GC. b) Alkylation: Several alkylation procedures were tested to öbtain the desired 5-phenyl-2,4-oxazoiidmedione-N-alkyl derivative, mainly the N^methyl derivative, according to the methöds described by Kovat & Anderle (19) and Vycudilik (20) , but no satisfactory results were obtained.
Rena! excretion studies with pemoline
Three male, healthy human völunteers received one hour after breakfast a single dose of 30 mg pemoline pfally. The urine was collected during the following two days after administration; excretion was determined via the silylated 5-phenyl-2,4-oxazolidinedipne. Quantification was achieved by spiking urine sainples with authentic 5-phenyl-2,4^pxazolidinedione (concentratiöns ranging frpm 0 to 20 mg/1) and direct comparisön of the corresponding TLC-äreäs by pperating the GC/MS in the chemical ipnisatipn (CI) mode (reagent gas: iso-^butane) and recording the MH*-ion at m/z 250. Before starting these studics, a blank urine was collected and treated in the same manner äs the drug-containing samples. The coefficient of Variation (n = 5) was about 10%. Average recovery based on thiee determinations was about 72%. Reproducibiüty between duplicate injections was always better than 8%.
Results and Discussion
On account of their polarity, pemoline, fenozolone and thozalinone are difficult to extract from biological fluids and to analyze; for instance none of them elutes directly from the GC-column. Derivatization of the compounds äs such leads to various products in changing yields; a uniform product" was not attainable (1).
The cited experiments have shown that a method, based on acidic hydrolysis to the 5-phenyl-2.4-oxazolidinedione meets the requirements for a rapid and sensitive screening procedure in urine. Under the described conditions this reaction is practically complete.
For screening purposes (or if a GC/MS is not available) the presented TLC-method has its merits; this method is very selective, for no other substance in human urine reacts in the described characteristic manner with resulted in a better peak shape, lower detection limit (approx. 15 ng absolutely) and -owing to the shorter retention time -a more rapid analysis-time with respect to the alkylation procedures cited.
To demonstrate the efficiency of the method, renal studies were perforrned: after ingestion of 30 mg pemoline, concentrations between l and 4 mg/1 were observed ( fig. 2 ).
For completeness, the mass spectra of fenozolone and thozalinone are depicted in figures 3,4; the mass spectra of compounds I and IV have been reported previously 0,2).
The preferred fragmentation pathway of them all is cleavage of the bonds 1/2 and 4/5 with or without hydrogen rearrangement (5) . Which of the resulting fragments appears äs a cation, depends on the ability Under these cönditions, up tp 10 sämples can be analyzed within one hour.
